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CICADA KILLER WASPS.  The red and black wasp with yellow 
bands digging holes and buzzing around lawns is called a cicada 
killer wasp.  Male cicada killers may fly at individuals because 
they are very territorial, but they cannot sting since they do not 
have stingers. Females are difficult to provoke, but they can sting.  
Female cicada killers spend most of their time digging out nests 
or hunting for cicadas.  The entrance to the nest is about ½ an 
inch in diameter and the wasp kicks sand out of the nest into a U-
shaped mound.  Female wasps attack cicadas, carry the paralyzed 
cicada to her nest, and lay an egg on it.  The egg hatches and the 
larva eats the cicada.  There is only one generation a year.  
Control is usually not required unless the insect is a nuisance or 
is in an inconvenient location.  Products labeled for ground 
insects will help control the wasp; apply the material to the 
nesting area and then disrupt the soil surface and respray. As 
females attempt to repair damage to the tunnels they will contact 
enough chemical and die.   Limit traffic around the nest so the 
application is not disturbed and the wasps will contact the 
insecticide.      

EUONYMUS SCALE.  This armored scale is a pest of deciduous and 
evergreen Euonymus, Pachysandra, Ilex, Camellia, Hibiscus, 
Prunus, and others.  The insect overwinters as a fertilized female 
and begins to lay eggs beneath its protective waxy coating in late 
April.  Eggs hatch within 2  3 weeks.  Newly hatched crawlers 
eventually settle, feed, and begin to cover themselves with a waxy 

Nutsedge was mentioned in last week's 
“What's Hot” column.  Fortunately, our 
readers are on their toes and Mike Leventry 
(IPM technician at Longwood) pointed out 
that Manage is no longer the trade name of 
Halosulfuron-methyl; Monsanto no longer 
distributes this product. The new trade name 
is Sedgehammer, distributed by Gowan Co. 
Surfactant use is recommended on the label.  
Also, it is possible to control nutsedge with 
multiple low-dose (@1% v:v) applications of 
glyphosate. Five to six weekly applications 
were recommended. This approach may be 
of use where selectivity is not an issue.

Slime molds and other fungi appearing in 
mulched beds are generating lots of 
homeowner calls. Stink horn fungi are 
slender tube shaped fungi with reddish, pink 
stems and a small brown slimy head that 
smells, thus “stink horn”. Several variations 
can be found, usually they are a species of 
Mutinus, the dog stinkhorn. This has no real 
cap just the brown evil- smelling slime. 

harmful; they are 
decomposing the mulch. Remove by raking.

Bird's 
nest fungi are also abundant . These small 
fungi are cup-shaped and resemble very 
small nests with what look like eggs in the 
center, actually the fungus spore packets 
that are splashed from the nest during rain. 
None of these are 

Septoria leafspot on Rudbeckia 'Goldstrum' 
is active. Look for the irregular brown spots 
on the leaves, which can result in significant 
leaf loss. Applications of Daconil or other 
garden fungicide will control if applied 
before the disease gets established. 

What's Hot!

(Continued)

FOLIAGE DISEASES.  Other foliage diseases are a minor problem 
at this time but black spot on American elm, Septoria leafspot on 
river birch, and Entomosporium leafspot on hawthorn are 
evident on susceptible plants. Black spot produces very small 
black crusty spots on the upper surface of American elm leaves. 
Septoria on river birch produces small circular spots with tan 
centers on the leaves, and Entomosporium on hawthorn 
produces small dark, angular spots, often with yellow borders on 
susceptible hawthorns. All three diseases usually do not need to 
be controlled with fungicides. Raking and removing or 
composting fallen leaves in the fall will help control for next 
season.

WALNUT WILT. Sometimes we answer calls or receive samples 
from backyard tomato growers that tell us that their plants 
suddenly wilted and don't recover no matter how much water 

(Continued)DISEASES
Bob Mulrooney
Extension Plant Pathologist

INSECTS
Brian Kunkel
Ornamental IPM Specialist
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Editor: Susan Barton
Extension Horticulturist

PHOMA STEM BLIGHT on the groundcover vinca or periwinkle is 
very common now and has been favored by recent wet, cool 
weather. Look for gray-green foliage and black stems. Remove 
dead stems. Plants often recover by producing new stems and 
filling in dead spots. Thin out beds and remove dense shade to 
reduce excessive wetness and increase air movement to help 
drying. Fungicides help if applied early in the spring and 
repeated until dry weather comes. Fungicides with thiophanate-
methyl (Bonomyl), mancozeb and copper should provide some 
control. Check fungicide labels for more information.

Powdery 
mildew is easy for homeowners to control with a number of 
fungicides, such as Immunox, Infuse, Bayer Advanced Tree, Shrub 
and Flower Disease Control, Bonomyl, and others. If you want 

AZALEA LEAF GALL is still common on susceptible azaleas. The 
large fleshy leaves will be green to whitish and eventually gray 
and shriveled. Pick and destroy the galls. It is caused by the 
fungus Exobasidium and is favored by wet weather and shade.  

POWDERY MILDEW is beginning to appear on hosts besides 
flowering dogwood. Perennial phlox, rose, spirea, ninebark, have 
all been observed with powdery mildew this week. Powdery 
mildew is not generally lethal to plants but can disfigure them 
significantly. If control is desired, there is a wide range of 
available in addition to the resistant cultivar option. 

they apply. A few questions reveal that the 
plants are growing in the vicinity of a black 
walnut or butternut tree. These tree roots 
exude a toxic compound into the soil and if 
tomatoes or some other vegetables are 
present they will wilt and die. If you cut into 
the stems of wilted tomatoes the water 
conducting tissues are brown. This 
browning can be confused with Fusarium or 
Verticillium wilt, but often the varieties are 
resistant to those soilborne fungus diseases 
and we discover that a black walnut is at 
the edge of the garden.  The solution is not 
to grow tomatoes in the vicinity of black 
walnuts.

Diseases (Continued)

coating.  Four to six weeks are required for the insect to mature 
(mid-July).  A second generation is produced and crawlers are 
active late July - early August.  Prune out and destroy infested 
branches if possible.  Scales thrive on stressed plants and over-
fertilization encourages scale build-up.  Chemical control of this 
pest should target the crawler stage.  Horticultural oil 
applications conserve natural enemy populations.  Registered 
products include Delta Guard T&O, insecticidal soap, Scimitar, 
Sevin, Tempo, and Tristar.  Imidacloprid can be used for control 
but caution is needed where spider mites could be a concern.   
Repeat applications may be warranted; follow label directions.  

Insects (Continued)

Editor’s Note:  The Growing Degree Day numbers for Sussex 
County have been inflated for the past few weeks due to a 
computer calculation error.  This week’s number is correct.  Sorry 
for the misinformation.
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